
ing method a too decidedly alkaline (deep blue) stain
results, so that the red cells have a purple or blue tinge
instead of the normal pink. Old stains, which have been
little used, may take on this tendency. This is doubtless
due to a slowly soluble alkaline impurity in the dye or
dissolved out of the glass in the bottles. It is easily cor¬
rected (see below). With more use the transferred
eosin, being acid, will eventually correct it, too.

4. Methyl Alcohol.—This is the factor most often at
fault. I have always used alcohol recently imported for
institutional use and, therefore, fresh. If fresh it is
neutral in reaction. Old alcohol may become acid be¬
cause of the presence of moisture, which, with room

temperature and exposure to light, permits slow oxida¬
tion of the methyl alcohol to formic aldehyd and finally
formic acid. Alcohol obtained through jobbers and
supply houses in this country may show this metamor¬
phosis. Peebles and Harlow,4 however, after calling
attention specifically to this defect, have shown how to
correct it. In brief, should the stained smear "fail to
show any blue," add a drop of strong alkali (20 per
cent, potassium hydroxid) to the bottle of méthylène
blue solution; should it be stained "too blue," with the
red cells purple, add a drop of glacial acetic acid to the
méthylène blue. I find this works admirably. The eosin
solution never requires correction—just the méthylène
blue. Thus the intensity of either stain in a smear,
being strictly a question of chemical reaction in the
méthylène blue solution, is absolutely under control.

As is well known, different bloods vary in the degree
of alkalinity they possess.

.

With a given stain properly
corrected the normal blood shows only a pale blue
nuclear stain, whereas a stain from a case of pneumonia
takes an intense dark blue nuclear stain. The red cells
are stained red, the depth of red and its distribution
depending on the amount and distribution of the hemo¬
globin. Should the latter show a purple tinge, the blue
stain is too alkaline and should be corrected. The
granules in the leucocytes are invariably stained (neu-
trophilic, eosinophilic, basophilic) regardless of slight
differences in the chemical reaction of the stain. In
order to have perfect stains of all blood conditions it
may be well to have two méthylène blue solutions, the
one made purposely more alkaline than the other. Try a

smear in each. My observation is that any sample
which will stain a normal blood so as to show pink-red
erythroeytes, and pale blue nuclei in the polymorpho-
nuclears, suffices for all elements in all blood smears, as
in most of the pathologic conditions the blue intensifica¬
tion is greater, and the contrasts more marked.

SUMMARY
1. Satisfactory blood-smears may be made by follow¬

ing specific directions.
2. The Harlow stain for blood-smears is utilized in a

one-minute method so that it "stains everything" with
perfect satisfaction.

3. The method is simple, convenient, and dependable.
4. The physician prepares his own stains to start

with.
5. The stain solutions are always ready and keep

indefinitely.
6. The stain and method of staining are recom¬

mended for dried smears of all kinds.
7. Peebles and Harlow's observations on corrections

of faulty eosin-methylene blue stains render control
practically absolute.

4. Peebles, A. R., and Harlow, W. R.: Clinical Observations on
Blood-Stains, The Journal A. M. A., March 6, 1909, lii, 768-769.

Clinical Notes
INTRAMEDULLARY TUBERCULOMA REMOVED

AT THE LEVEL OF THE FIFTH THORACIC
SEGMENT OF THE SPINAL COED

NOTE ON BEHAVIOR OF THE CEREBROSPINAL FLUID *

WILLIAM C. KRAUSS,\s=d\M.D.
Neurologist to the Buffalo General Hospital

WITH SURGICAL REPORT

By Edward R. McGuire, M.D.
Associate Surgeon, Buffalo General Hospital

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Patient.\p=m-\A. G., aged 36, American, a wood-working machine
hand, entered Buffalo General Hospital, Dec. 26, 1907, com-

plaining of general weakness and pain in the left side of chest.
History.\p=m-\Hisfather died of old age at 82; mother is living

and well at 65. He has five brothers and three sisters living
and well. One brother died of typhoid fever at 44. There was
no family history of tuberculosis, cancer or rheumatism. Pa-
tient had three children living and well; wife had had no mis-
carriages. Patient had had measles, mumps and whooping
cough in childhood and had typhoid fever in 1892; was sick in
bed about four weeks. Had influenza in spring of 1907 and a

slight attack of pleurisy in summer of 1907. Since that time
had been unable to do anything, because of general weakness
and pain in various parts of body. Had been hard of hearing
in right ear since having had influenza, health being good up to
that time. Six or seven years ago patient had an operation
for what was probably an hydroeele of left testicle. Last
spring the right one began to be similarly affected. About
one month before he was seen the left one again seemed to
be enlarging. He denied all venereal h'story. His normal
weight was from 135 to 140 pounds. One month before he
was seen he weighed 117 pounds. Most of his weight had been
lost since early in the summer of 1907. Smoked and chewed
tobacco and drank moderately.

Present Illness.—Since about Dec. 1, 1907, patient had beep
growing markedly weaker. He had pain in left chest, especially
when lying down and on deep inspiration. During past summer

patient had frequent night sweats, and since Dec. 1, 1907. he
had had profuse night sweats every night. Had no special
cough. Bowels were constipated; during the two weeks before
he was seen nothing but an enema proved successful.

Examination.—This showed a fairly well developed but
poorly nourished man. Pupils reacted normally. Tongue coated
with grayish fur. Chest showed poor expansion throughout:
less on right in supra- and infraclavicular regions. The heart
was normal in size and position. Patellar reflexes were exag¬
gerated, ankle clonus and Babinski sign present.

December 27, 1907: On right side in suprascapular re¬

gion, the breathing was bronchial in quality; in the infra-
scapular, it was exaggerated. Epididymis on each side was

very hard and large. Glands in groin were somewhat en¬

larged, also along Scarpa's triangle. Suggestion of ankle
clonus; knee-jerk quick. Some crepitus in left knee-joint on
flexion ; less in right knee.

December 29, 1907: Blood examination showed: hemoglobin,
85 per cent.; red corpuscles, 5,080.000: white corpuscles,
7,200; differential polymorphonuclears, 75 per cent.; large
lymphocytes, 5.5 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 14.5 per cent.;
eosinophiles, 3 per cent.; basophilics, 2 per cent.

January 3. 1908: Fluorosconic examination showed two dis¬
tinct areas of shadow in the left chest. Bight chest was cleir.
Left ehest was slightly darker over upper lobe than on the
right side same point. Patient returned to his home unim¬
proved after a period of two weeks. The bowel movements
became involuntary. A few days later he lost control of the
bladder, and the urine passed involuntarily. The legs became
suddenly weaker, and the pain in the lower part of the body
and right leg increased in severity. He was seen by Dr. E. B.

* Read at the meeting of the Eighth District Branch of the Medi-
cal Society of the State of New York, held at Batavia, N. Y.

\s=d\Dr. Krauss died September 21, after this paper was acceptedfor publication.
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McGuire early in March, who suspected spinal cord tumor, and
induced him to re-enter the Hospital March 4, 1908.

March 5, 1908 : At Dr. McGuire's request I examined the
patient and found him pale, weak, emaciated, lying on his
right side, complaining of a great deal of pain over the chest,
especially the left side, which had defied all manner of treat¬
ment for many months. Movement of the body did not seem to
aggravate the severity of the pain, and patient was as com¬
fortable on his left side or back as on his right side. Inspec¬
tion showed the legs drawn up, flexed at the thighs and knee
joints, and atrophied to a very marked degree; there was no

difference in measurements between the right and left leg— 
both were practically reduced to skin and bones. The muscles
of the arms, however, were quite well preserved, and not wasted
to the extreme which characterized the lower extremities.
Some slight degree of stiffness bordering on contracture was

present in the legs. The abdomen was flattened; urine and
feces vere passing involuntarily. No bed sores were present.
Testing the muscular strength of the legs gave an absolute
negative result. No motion of any kind could be detected from
the chest candad whatever. The patellar tendon reflexes were

slightly exaggerated ; ankle clonus was slightly exaggerated ;
patellar clonus was absent; Babinski's reflex and plantar re¬

flexes were slightly present on both sides ; the cremasteric and
abdominal reflexes were absent. Testing the skin for sensa¬

tion revealed an anesthesia complete for all forms caudad of
the intermammillary line. The ventral level was quite sharply
defined, but the dorsal level was marked by a zone of l1/,
inches in width, in which the differentiation was less marked.
In this zone of uncertainty the patient would be unable to
distinguish between sharp arid dull objects; would give con¬

tradictory answers, and on successive examinations would inter¬
change the anesthetic, hypesthetic and normal areas. Examina¬
tion of the spinal column elicited by deep pressure a sensitive
area over the third to fourth thoracic spinous processes. No
deflection or deformity of the spinal column could be detected.
On his first stay in the hospital, the temperature on three
occasions rose above normal; the pulse ranged from 80 to 90,
while the respirations continued 20. Urinary examinations
showed absence of albumin and sugar, normal specific gravity,
and an occasional leucocyte and granular cast. On the second
stay at the hospital, the temperature rose above 100 F. on two
occasions, and the pulse ranged from 90 to 100.

Reviewing the clinical history of this case, we have a
man without any tuberculous or specific history, at¬
tacked by influenza in the spring of 1907, and followed
by a weakening of the whole body, pains in the chest,
and a slight attack of pleurisy in the summer of 1907;
the testicles became involved, he began to lose in weight,
and in December, 1907, the process seemed to advance
with increasing vigor. With continuous pain, weakness
of the legs advanced to such a degree that he was obliged
to enter a hospital. A very careful examination of the
chest by an experienced clinician revealed a tuberculous
process in the left lung, which was verified by the radio¬
graph. All attention was paid to the thoracic contents,
and as the pain and weakness and loss of weight could
be attributed to the chest lesion, no attention was paid
to such symptoms as "marked constipation, patellar re¬

flexes exaggerated, ankle clonus and Babinski present."
Returning home, the symptoms of cord disease ad¬

vanced much more rapidly than the chest symptoms;
bladder disturbances, rapid loss in strength, increasing
weakness of the legs even to complete paralysis, exag¬
gerated deep reflexes and absence of the superficial re¬

flexes, all pointed to a slowly increasing intraspinal
pressure; the zone or level of anesthesia at the height of
the intermammillary line, and the area of sensitiveness
over the third and fourth spinous processes spoke for a

lesion at the level of fifth thoracic segment. Although
the patient was not in a very favorable condition for an

operation, his relatives were very favorably inclined,
and the patient most desirous for any kind of relief.
 lamincctomv was agreed on at the earliest moment.

SURGICAL REPORT BY DR. E. R. M GUIRE
The patient was told of his desperate condition, and little if

any hope was given him of recovery. He requested to have
something done, however, even with so slight a prospect of
success. March 10, 1908, an incision was made from the first
to the seventh dorsal vertebra. The muscular attachments
were easily separated with comparatively slight oozing. The
second, third, fourth and fifth spinous processes were removed
with a rongeur forceps, and the canal opened at the fifth
spinous process with hammer and chisel. Then with a Doyen
forceps the canal was opened from the fifth to the second
thoracic spinous process. The dura appeared normal and even

palpitation of the cord revealed no evidence of tumor. On
opening the dura, the pia appeared dull and of a different con¬

sistency at the second dorsal spine. Closer inspection showed
a distinct tumor formation involving the greater part of the
interior of the cord. With the blunt end of a dressing forceps,
the tumor was shelled out with perfect ease. There was very
little hemorrhage at any time. After removal of the tumor
there was a small section of the cord still intact. The pia and
dura were sutured with plain catgut, and the external wound
closed with thread, without drainage. The patient left the
table in very poor condition. Continuous salt solution per
rectum was immediately started, also a subcutaneous injection
of 300 c.c. of salt solution containing 0.6 per cent, of adrena¬
lin chlorid. The patient failed to rally, and died one hour
later. Permission to reopen the wound was obtained, and the
cord was removed and sent to Dr. Burton T. Simpson for ex¬
amination.

Pathologic Report by Dr. Simpson-. The tumor, as received
at the laboratory, was 2 em. by 1.5 cm. (% in. by % in.) in
size, of very firm consistency. Cut section showed a glisten¬
ing white homogeneous surface. Microscopically, the periph¬
ery showed numerous giant cells, while the central part was

composed of a dense fibrous tissue. Section stained with carbol-
fuchsin showed a few tubercle bacilli. A section of the cord,
at the area where the tumor laid, showed the cord structure
completely destroyed, while a section taken about 5 cm. (2 in.)
below showed complete degeneration of both ascending and
descending tracts. Microscopic diagnosis of the tumor is given
as tuberculoma.

This case is unusual in that an intramedullary tuber¬
culoma could exist without producing dissociation of
sensation. Eepeated examinations were made to test
sensation, but patient's answers were always the same.

A phenomenon which I observed during the course of
the operation may be of some service in locating the sit¬
uatimi of the tumor after the dura has been exposed,
provided the tumor is intradural, or intramedullary.
The increased bulk of the cord produced by an intra¬
dural or intramedullary tumor will completely occlude
the lumen of the dura and interrupt the passage or flow
of the cerebrospinal fluid. There will result a. damming
back of the cerebrospinal fluid cephalad of the constric¬
tion and an increased tension will follow. Caudad of
the constriction (tumor) the cerebrospinal fluid will be
diminished in tension, owing to the cutting off of the
normal tension and circulation. Incising the dura ceph¬
alad of the tumor will cause a spurting of the cerebro¬
spinal fluid, a jet being projected from several inches to
a foot or more in height, according to the tension or
force of the fluid; while caudad of the tumor, an in¬
cision into the dura will cause only a welling out of the
fluid from the aperture, flooding the field of the opera¬
tion without any force or tension. Observing the be¬
havior of the fluid, the surgeon will know whether he is
cephalad or caudad of the tumor, and can make his
incision accordingly.

This phenomenon has been observed several times at
the Buffalo General Hospital, and it is believed that it
has sonic significance and value in detecting the situa¬
tion of intradural tumors after exposure of the dura.

479 Delaware avenue.
*
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